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CITYBULLETIH.
p jA'uti.ADF.LrmAOatti.k Market, JuSs.29th.—

,s ./hc Cattle Market was very dull this week, and
prices were unsettled and lower. About 1,600
head arrived and sold at 9;£@loc. forertra ;

lie. for a few choice; B@9c. for fair to good, and
6@7cjtf. per Ib.gross for common, as to quality.
The Hollowing are the particulars of tho sales •

Bead.
40 Owns Smith. Western are.
.40 A, Christy* Bro., Wosicm, gra 25&03
78 P.HcFillen Wc»tern. grs. 834® 314

ItO P. Hathaway, Western, |gn - °rt® 3.*
114 J. 8. Kirk. Western. grs - ”• J#® 2H
64 B. McFillcn, W'eatcra, gra... 7Kjj| gnS 3 J«a.McFillen, Western, gr5....; g @ 8
50 E.S. McFlUen. Western, grs 9 @l9

too i liman* Bachman, Han.co., gr5....5..w.... g [S™,,
• 146 Martin Fuller& Co.. Western, grs 8 - @ 9«

130 Mooney * Smith, Western, grs
73 T.Mooney * Bro., Western, grs 8 @ »

46 IL Chain, l’onna., era...... pvrS off110 John Smith & Bra, Western, grs B)4® 9^l
SS 1* Frank, Western, grs-... 2 !§ X
87 Frank&Shambcrg, Western,gn 7 @ 9
73 J. Seldonridge,Fenna., gra.

,

Cows were dull and lower; 100 head sold at
340@560 for Bpringers, and s4s@s7o per head
for cowand calf, - ■Sheep weroiinchangedj-0,000 headsold-ata@Gc.
per pound gross as to condition.

’ r
Bogs were dull and lower ; 3,000 head Bold

at the different yards at ®l‘2@sl3 per 100
pounds nek

Bobbing a Drunken Man.—John Stevens got
drunk on Saturday night. Ho laid down on the
steps of a houßO on Sansom streot, above Sev-
enth street. Three men discovered his condition
and. stood him upon his feet. They then robbed
him of two gold watches, and put him m a Sev-
enth street car. A gentleman who observed tho
robbery followed ono of the men to a tavern at
Eighth and Sansom streets, and then called the
attention of Bcserve Officer Jones to the circum-
stances. Joneß arrested the alleged thief. The
prisonergavethenameof William Feeney, and
was committed by Alderman BeiUer in default of
31,500 bail. The stolenwatches were notirecov-
ored. . ,

Highway Bobbery John Snitzell and Wm.
''Jones •were arrested yesterday by Policeman

f i* Young, and token before Aid. Heins upon tho>

E charge 6fhighway robbery. On Saturday night.
at 11 o’clock, they met John Wolf at York .and

! Emerald streets, in the Nineteenth Ward. Wolf
iwas on hisway home and had a ham on his
shoulder. He was knocked doryn and robbed of
the ham and eight dollars in money* The ac-

|cused were held In $1,500 bail to' answer at

i* Robbery of A Schooner.—A schooner lying
jot the Port Richmond coal wharves was entered
lit an early hour yesterday morning, nnd was
iltobbed of three coats, three shirts, two paire of
Hpants, a box of cigars, a revolver, a clothes chest,
jfltnd $BO In money. A colored man named John
IJfackson Was afterwards arrested on tho charge
HCf having been concerned in tho robbery. The
iSijibien clothing was found in hi? possession,
sfjackson was taken before Aldermah Senix and
Irovas placed under $l,OOO bail.

I?'Arrested.—Daniel. Conner was arrested this
fifitnornlng by Poifcemen Green and Miller, of tho
n Jlbventeenth District, at No. 106 South Twelfth
iS'latreet, where ho was engaged at work. He is
Kilcharged with havlng flred the shot by which Isaac
HWEsler was wounded, while passing St. Mary’s Co-
KM&eterv, last evening. Mr. Esler has had his leg
Ificamputatcd. Conner was firing at a target witha

The ball missed tho target and struck
* :iMr. Esler. The prisoner was held for a hearing.

A'ITEMT'T TO SHOOT A POLICEMAN.— GOOrgft
P was arrested yesterday afternoon at
jfe’-Tenth and Cbes’.nut streets by Reserve Officer

*■' Roberts,for drunkenness and disorderly conduct,
ifI After being taken into-custody, it is alleged, ho
MF drew a revolver and attempted to shoot the po-
'g lieoman. He had a hearing befqro Alderman
M Reitler and waß held In $1,500 bail to answer
jfr the charge of carrying concealed deadly weap-

cns. . -

Bit’ .Larceny or RAllroad oi-klngs—Thomas B
5|V; Cobb was arrested on Saturday, and was taken

before Alderman Shoemaker, upon tho charge of
1 the larceny of steel railroad springs from the saw

: 1 factory of Henry Disston, on Laurel street, bo-
Vt j jow Front. It is supposed that he carriedoff the
11 '

plunder in a wagon. Three of the stolen springs
Eli 4rere found in his barn at Frankford road and
lli’i Canal streets. Cobb was committedfor a further
lMhearing.
yißa Attempted Shooting.—Last evening, about
wight o’cloek, JosephLindsey and John Goffrey
'1 net at Twenty-third streotand Columbia avenue,

■aid had some words about Lind-
¥y, it is alleged, drew n pistol and fired at Gof-
W The ball missed its mark, however. Lind-
y was arrested bv Policeman Reuter, of* the
\irteenth District Ho was taken before Alder-
m Kemble, and was held for afurther hearing.1 _yi 'lioßHEitT Five market tubs and fifty chick-

ill q|g were Btolen by five men, from thepremises of
■ II '4cob Hedeman; on the Plank road,near the eon-
if fleeting Railway, In Twenty-eighth Ward, a few
f flights ago. The thieves made their appearance
1 • n't the Bame place on Saturday night, but finding.
I a-fhat preparations had been made to give them an
fclS undesirable welcome, they beat a retreat.

ri:' f Incorrect.—The report that a fire occurred at
l

’

ite American Hotel on Saturday night i 6 incor-
Ject A lot of shavings on the pavement In on

jfi Iflley, In the rear of the nonse, was set on Ore by
* lighted match thrown from a window. No
'f . was done or could have been done to the

f! ! hotel or adjoining property.
i
■v ; ' Rescuing a Prisoner. —Policeman Large, o
'(& .UheEighteenth District, arrested aman at Second
lb '

''

street and the Reading Railroad. Edward Smith
i <3imo np, seized the officer by the throat, and
/ "tefL; held him until his prisoner escaped. Smith was
( . arrested. He was taken before Alderman Senix

*"rJ taid was held in $6OO bail for trial,
vr,' j'r Shocking Accident—Sarah Sherman, aged
t sixty years, residing on Hagey'e mill road, near

'

fioiljafayette Btalion, oh the Norristown Kailroad.
'i*Jw/befwas burned In a shocking manner, by her clothes

aMng lire from a furnace, on Saturday after-
»>V iZT '"ioon. She survived but afewtamutes.

j&Bold Theft.—A thief sneaked into the yard of
! l£'4e hpuee of Mr. Julius Wolff, No. 422 North

street, on Saturday, and carried off a lot
trashed clothing.
Tim Colombia Hoose, atCape May, opened on
ie 25th inet.

i Fourth of July Excursion to CArE Mat
:• special excursion train to Cape May and re-
Ai tn wiU be run on the coming Fourth, on
|f i&h occasion the fare will be reduced nearly
c4-*flhnlf. The new Excursion House will be

ifor the participants, and a grand hop will
v Jtpjflcce in the attemoon. Hassler’s band will
fifta attendance.

An unpleasant Place.
.„<e.frequency of crime in the city of Memphis

- , >tnng been a subject of remark. That the
cpirts of theseontrages are not exaggerated Is

Wov»d by an order issued four days ago by the
SPoli* Superintendent of that city, who says:
tF> ii'Vtlthln the last four months six officers of

members of thepolice force, have been
iwhile in the discharge of their duty, and

!P lx more severely wounded; in all about twelve
reticent'of the average police force, who have
KA wiired death, ormaiming, at the handsof actual
rji: f'-uld-be assassins, unlawfully armed withr •*» !»l -weapons. The dutiesof a policeman have

as dangerous as the deadly field of battle,
»aV often when ho would protect himself, by lay-
!>,• firm hands on some armed ruffians, he not

• risks his life, but is dragged before the: bar
UfiUsome petty coqrt, and made to anstyer for
HRanme for an act that should be commended

only by the courts, but by all good citizens."
HIP ‘"classes of Memphis ruffians are defined in
rds'leKedocument:
ar.vV >]C hundreds of idle persons well known to
" v

. the police force, who spend their time
I V; rrre.t crossings, abont low drinking saloons

Iplaces of resort, against whom tho
ragrahey can at any time be sustained,
specially watched. This class includes
he ruffian of hang-dog look and repnl-
but the well-dressed and genteel ap-
fer, always around and ready on the
avocation to resent real or supposed
an appeal toarms.”
edyxbr this dreadful state of things.
Js authorities now positively prohibit
gbf concealed weapons. If the ras-
» put at work for the State, the rem-
be moreeffective.

' J. J -v' "i rrTfigiTr~rift #ir
V
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POIiITIGAXta
The Pr«Jtl>onotary>i».t:onvelitioi» of the

' Union jUepnbllcnn Party*
The delegates to the Union Bopnbllcan Pre-

thonotnry'a Convention reassembled at 10 o'clock
this morning-in Washington Hall, Eighth and
Spring Garden streets. Thiswas in consequence i
of some informality in the proceedings of too re-
cent convention that nominated’ Capt. Donigan
for Prothonotary of the Court of Common Picas.
General JoshuaT. Owenpresided, Captain Harry
E. Rulon acted as secretaiy, and William G. Me- ,
Michael and J. T. Eldridge asltollera. The Chair-
man presented to the Convention acertified copy
of the proceedings of their former meeting, and
then the list of delegates was called.

On motion,|Capt Wm. D. Rank was appointed
Assistant Secretary.

Mr. Moore, of the Fourth Ward, presented and
read the following communication:

Philadelphia, Juno 27,1868.—T0 the Presi-
dtnt and members of the Convention of the Union
Republican Party to nominate d Prothonotary of
the Court of Common Pleas: Gentlksiem —At
your session on the 10thof the present month, I
was honored by being placed-in general-nomina-
tion before your body; and upon the several bal-
lots which were taken I was favored with a large
number of the votes of the Convention; mv name
had beenfor some months before thepublic men-
tioned by. the kind preference of many of my
friends, sb a candidate for the;n6minatlon, and i
am grateful for the constancy whichadhered to mo
wlth'such unwavering snpport even in a contest
with two others who Were-so distinguished as my
competitors for the position. But, after mature
reflection, I feel unwilling to have myself kept
longer even in seeming opposition to the claims
of soldiers, or to Bland in any attitude, either be-
fore the convention or the people, which might
in the least degree tend to prevent entire harmo-
ny of hetion, or pnt in peril the success of our
common cause. ,

X therefore beg that my name may *be with-
drawn from nomination before yon, and pledge
mv hearty and undivided efforts to. secure the
electlon'of . tbe gentleman whom you name, And
of the entire UnionRepublican ticket.

Withgreat respect, yours, *

Robert T, Gill, Second Wa^d.
The above was received with great applause.
Mr. Benjamin W< Thomas then read the fol-

lowing:
Philadelphia, June 29. 1868.— T0 the Mem-

bers of the- Prothonotary's Convention—Gentle-
men: I deemed it a duty I owed to the Republi-
can party, to my friends, and to 'myself, to pro-
test agatnskthe dropping of my name by your
Convention on the Becond ballot. My construc-
tion of Thft'rules has been sustained,and notwith-
standing my belief that had my name remained
before the Convention the probabilities of my
nomination were equal to those of any other can-
didate, yet I l'eel constrained to rise , above
any selfish feeling upon this subject, and
adopt that course which 1 believe will provo
most conducive to the interests of our party.
Already we aredivided in this city. There exists
a determined effort upon the part of some mom-,
bers of the Republican organization to jeopardize
the whole ticket, as nominated, by indulging in
an internal strife. It I remained a candidate be-
fore this Convention, it is possible X might, add
to.this discord, and therelore X most respectfully
withdraw from the contest.

Being among those who believo the will of the
majority should be respected, I congratulate
my sixty-eight friends upon their respectful and
gentlemanly bearing in acquiescing in the deci-
sion of the majority,in prelerenceto withdrawing,
as they might have donewith some show of right,
if such action can be sanctioned under any cir-
cumstances. In conclusion, permit me to assure
jou that the choice of a majority of your con-
vention , if selected according to the rales of the
party, shall receive my sincere and hearty aid.

Tour obedient servant,
Richard Ellis.

This was hailed with great appreciation, and
on motion of Captain Rulon, Captain Richard
lionagan was declared, by acclamation, the nomi-
nee of the UnionRepublican Party for Prothono-
tury of the Court of Common Pleas.

- Captain Reeves thon offered the following reso-
lution, which was adopted:

Resolved , That this Convention approve the
manly spirit evinced by Mr. Robt. T. Gill and
MajorRichard Ellis, in thus declaring in favor of
ibe soldier, and hope that atepmo future day we,
as representatives of the great Republican Party,
may give them an evidence of our appreciation
of their course.

Gen. Owen addressed the delegates, oxpressing
pleasure at the happy terminatiorfbf the Conven-
tion. Ho knew that ho was wrong in his recent
(h-dEion, but at the timo he was under the im-
pression he was carrying out the ruleß of the
party. He was pleased to see such harmony
among the gentlemen who were placed in noml-

gave it os evidence ot a clean sweep
at the next election.

A committee was then appointed to wait upon
Captain DonagaD, and when ho appeared, a
speech was called for. The Captain, in answer,
thanked the Convention for the honor conferred
u pon him, and predicted the succoss of the whole
Republican ticket. Cheers were then given for
the ticket, as nominated, and the Convention
adjourned sine die.

NEW JERSEY HATTERS.

City Councils.—At the last meeting; of the
City Councils of Camden a petition was presented
atking that body to sei a public lamp on Vine
street, above Second. The Committee onLights,
of North Ward, was authorized to have the work
aeccomplißhed. Another lamp was ordered to be
placed on Plum street, between Front and Se-
cond. The Ordinance Committee were instructed
to prepare an ordinande for guttering and paving
George street A petition asking Council to com-
pel the Camden and Amboy Company to remove
t< mporary track and rails along the north side of
Bridge avenue was referred to tho Ordinance
Committee. A petition was presented asking for
authority to open an alley between Cooper and
Market streets, running from Third to Fourth-
referred to Street Committee of North Ward. A
bill of twelve dollars, for injuries sustained by
falling into a culvert at Fifth and Market streets,
was referred to the same committee, with power
to settle it.

Tho following collections were reported by the
Finance Committee: Wm. H. Hawkins, $2lO 39;
George M. Robeson, late. Solicitor, $6,858 44;
Alden C. Scovcl, present Solicitor, $5,591 12,
making a total of $12,669 94. The ordinance
fixing tho amount of taxes to be raised for tho
coming year, for city and ward . purposes, was
passed, and the following are the figures; City
purposes, $50,000; North Ward, $32,000; Middle
Ward, $9,350; South Ward, $6,200. Total, $97,-
550. A committee was appointed, consisting of
Messrs. Fitzgerald, Moulton and Stiles, to confer
with owners of property rolatlve to the opening
of several streets through their premises.

Row Among Pea-Pickers.—On Friday after-
noon a desperate fracas occurred among the pea-
pickers in the vicinity of Palmyra, in Stockton
township, which resulted in one of the men be-
ing seriously stabbed by one of the women pres-
ent, who had a large knife, with which she in-
flicted the injuries. Some of tho parties were ar-
rested. *

A Mokgue The council of Camden
_

have
taken initiatory measures for erecting a Morgue,
towhich dead bodies unclaimed, which maybe
found, can be taken where their friends may re-
cognize them. This would be a convenience
which has long been needed in Camden.

Harvesting.—Farmers in Camden county are
gathering the clover crops, which produce anun-
usually large and excellentyield.

EROH NEW YORK.
New York, June 29.—Tho summer meeting of

the American Jockey Club will commence at the
Jerome Park to-morrow under tho most lavorable
auspices. Four races will bo run, tho first being
a dash of one mile and a quarter, tho second (ho
WeslchCßter handicap, a dash of one mile and
three-quarteis, which will be followed by a
sweepstakes for two year olds, a dash of five fur-
longs, the sports of the day closing with milo
heats for all ages. The races will bo continued
for three days, and four races will be run each
day. The number of good horses at Jerome Park
now in training warrants the belief that the fields
will belarge for each race and tho running first-
class.

The Bchuclzehfest delegates had a pleasant ex-
cursion down the bay and up the Hudson ve3-
terdav. Thousands visited Jones’s wood in "the
afternoon to inspect the preparations for the fes-
tival, which will be formally opened this morn-
ing by a grand procession. The banquet at the
new hall on the grounds will commence at one
P. M., after which the general festivities will
commence.

Politicians of every shade,weight of muscle and
.influence are miking slates for the great Demo-

cratlcNatlonal Convention, -which eonvonos at
Tammany Hall on Saturday next. A few of
them arc destined to bo pulverized. It is not
sale justnow to throw tho cap up for anybody.

THEATRES, Eto.
Tub American.—An olio entertainment willbo

given at the American Theatre this evening.

CITY NOTICES.
Scientific men, as well as those who are en-

gaged In tho practical use of it, are unanimous in their
commendation of the surpassing merits oftho “Elastic
Sponge.” Dr Doremue, Professor of Chemistry in
the Collegeof New York, writing to tho company,
eavß: “I congratulate yonon yoursuccess in offering
to'tbo public h substitutefor the best materials hitherto
known forbeds, cushions, Ac.” While the most ex-
tensive carriage manufacturers,'the owners of etago
lines, tho furnishers of railway cars, the fitters up*f
churches and places ofamusomont,and allupholstercrs
who havo used it, bear the same testimony to its ex-
cellence. It Is seldom that we find professional and
praciical men bearing united testimony, but the Elas-
tic Sponge lean exception.

The Great American Hair Proparation.valued
at homo and abroad, aroal Hair Restorer or Dressing
(in one !ioMle:)~A great trlamph of sclenco. Mrs. S.
A. Allen’s Improved, (nets style.) Every druggistsolls
it. Price one dollar.

Extensive;Sark of Fine Liquors at Auction.
Will be sold oil Wednesday morning, at IX o’clock,
092 B-gallon demijohns and casesfine Wines, Brandies,
W bisky, Gin, Champagne, So. Also, 180cases Claret
Wine, in lots to suit, at the Auction Store, No. 28 S.
Front street. V Powxii. & Wbbt,

Auctioneers.
Bonnets and Millinery at a Great 1 Sacri-

fleo—Messrs. Wood SCary, T2B Chestnut street, have
reduced their prices along the whole line, and are now
making a fearful slaughter of their thousand - and one
elegant ndVcltles, in the way of French Bonnets,
fancy trimmed hats and bonnets, for ladles and chil-
dren, all kinds of Millinery goods for cutting, and
their superb stylos of new Snn Hats, among which
their Rip Van winkle is becoming a universal favor-
ite.

Examine onr stock of Sundowns.
Largest in the city. '

„,
,Oakford’s,Continental Hotel.

The Germans of Europe, next month, aro
going to erect a statue toLuther at Worms. A great
jubilee is anticipated. Germans from all parts ofthe
continent arc expected to attend the ceremonies.
When is our Washington monument,whichwas begun
In Washington Square, about fifty years ago, to be
completed! If we can’t finish it for want ofmaterial,
let us imitate the Duich in some form, and let ns erect
‘a statue of worms (of which the trees in the square
will nowfurnish ample material), and thus get rid of
further disgrace in regard to tho statue. Suits of
ciothing.'Suitahle for the ceremony, can be hod roady
made, at Charles' Stokes & Co.’s, under the Con-
tinental.

Straw Bats !—Straw Hats and White Felt
Hals, for Bummer wear, at Chas. Oakford & Sons,
under the Continental Hotel.

Bower’s Senna Figs, for Constipation—-
fifty cents. Depot Sixth and Vine.

Fine Watches.—We desire, to call the ntten
lion ofwatch-buyers to the veryfine Watches made by
iho American Watch Company of Waltham, and
known as the -plate, 16size.

To the-manufacture of these watches tho Company
have devoted all -the science ahd skill in the art at
their command, and confidently claim that for fineness
and beauty, not lees than for the greater excellencies
of mechanical and scientific correctness of design and
execution, these Watches will compare favorably with
the best made in any country. In this country the
manufacture of such Watches is not oven attempted
except at Waltham.

For Bale by all respectahio dealers.
Roudins & Appleton, Agents,

No. 182 Brbadway, N. Y.
Florence Sewing Machine.

Florence Sewing Machine.
Florence Sewing Machine.

Office, 1123 Chestnut street, Philadelphia.
Judicious mothers and nurses use for children

a aafe and pleasant medicine in JJowee’b Inpant Cob-
dial.

Have You Tried the new Perfume ? Bouquet
ties Antilles! It Is Bnro to pleaso, for it possesses all
the desirable qualities; wveel, lasting and cheap.
Price 78 cents. Sold everywhere. •

A. I. MATHEWS & C0.," 12 Gold st., N. Y.

Grover & Baker’s Highest PremiumSewing-
Machines, 730 Chestnutstreet.

Surgical Instruments and druggists’ sun-
dries.

.
_

.

Snowden& Bhotheb,
23 SouthEighth street.

Fike Custom-made Bootß and Shoea for Gen-
tlemen. Bartlett, 33 South Sixth street, above Chest-
nut. .i

Misses’ Hats, Children’s Hats, Bundowns of
every variety, style, and finish. Oakford & Sous,
Continental Hotel.

Deafness, Blindness and Catarrh.
J., Isaacs, M. D., Professor oftheEye and Ear, treats

all diseases appertaining to the above members with
the utmost success. Testimonials from the most re-
liable sources in the city can be seen at.his office, No.
30& Arch street. The medical faculty arc Invited to
accompany their patients, as he has no secrets in his
practice. Artificial eyes inserted. No charge made
for emmination. ...

NORFOLK—Schr Ridley. Armstrong—Bo2s cedar rails
650 white oak railroad ties Norcroaa <& Sheets.

MARTSB BULLETIN.
PORT OP pmr,Anru.PHIA-J pub 29-

Barges Marine Bulletin en Inside Page.

ARRIVED THIS DAY.
.

,

Ship Electric (NO), Jungo, S 4 hours from NewYork, in
b

SteamerPrometheus, Grav, 3 days from Charleston, SC.
with mdao to E A Bouder A Co.

„ .
...

SteamerBrunette, Howe. 24 hourß from New Yprk«wlth

Diamond Btate,Webb.l3hours from Baltimore,
"

Bark Frederick Scufla (NG>. Waack. 1 day from New
York, in ballast to Workman A Co.

Bchr Kidloy, Armstrong, 6 days from Norfolk, with BR
ties, Ac. to Norcross A Sheets. ,

. .
Bchr B L Sherman, 14 days from Calais, with lumber to

CaPtakU BELOW. . . ,
BarkHaceon Gregory from Genoa, and one brigun

known.— Tnoa BgheUlnger. pilot

Steamer Stars and Stripes,Holmes, Havana, Thoa Watt-

Bchr GBbrgio Deering, Willard, Portland, Caatner, Btick-
nevdrWcllington.

~,

Bchr Royal Oaa, Wootere, Baltimore, Lehigh Coal Co.
Bchr U W May, May, Boston, L Audenried <& Co.

* MEMORANDA.
Ship John Harvy, Lovell, cleared at Liverpool 16th inst

*°Bhipf3anißburg, Wiswell. at Bristol 16thinst. from St
**°sS'p*Jameß RKeeler, Osgood, cleared at New York 27th
inst for Ban Francisco.

, ,

_ . n„.. . .
Steamer Norman, Crowell, cleared at Boston 27th inst

f°BteamerSherman, Henry, from New Orleans 20th Inat
a

ste
6
imier

oHenry^cr hfSfncey, Gray, from 20th
inst. at New York yesterday. 25thinst lat 2638, lon 73 56,
exchanged elgnalß with steamer Guiding Star, bound 8;
2«th, 6.15PM, passed a steamer stetring 8, supposed to he

Britannia (Br).Laird, from Glasgow June 12,
and Moville 503 passengers, at New York yes-
ter dav i-v*

Steamer Stonewall (ram). Brown, at Yokohama 31st
A

steamerPropontiS Bigginßon, cleared at Liverpool 16th
inst. for this port via Boston.. „

Steamer Mojam Jones and Guam, McKle, from Wil-
mington, Del. put into Bermnda 16th inst. for- coiu, and
clcsred same day for Para. .

Bark Contest, Blaokler, entered oat at London 14th
'D
Rarkfl PLord" Plnkham, hence at Marseilles 14th Inst.
Bark Moaco, Smith, cloaredat Baltimore 31th Instant

f°Bark fSflora, Vickery, sailed from Genoa 10th instant
f°Bark (feeana (Nor), Herlopen, hence for Gronstadt, in
tho Sound. Elsinore, loth Inst.

Brigßutb.McLearn, at Leghorn 10th inst from Mar-
E<

BrißE Fullerten, Blaln, cleared atLondon 17th Instant
f °Brig Maggie (Br), Crowell, at Bremerhaven 13th Inst.
f °lJri b I?r Balled from Palermo' 10th instant
f °Brig JohnChrystaU Bamos, hence for Ponce, PR. was
epokon24ih inst latS7 06N, 10n7425W.

.
-

-» J Bent sailed from Geestomunde 11th
*B

ScbrLewis Chester, Gookln,'henco at Boston 37th inst.
Schrs W Boardman, Willets. hence forPawtucket, and

M W M Grifling, do for Now Haven, at N_ York yesterday.
Sclir John McLain, Hill, cleared at Baltimore 37th inst

fnrWlimti'gton. Del.
EEfSAI. NOTICES.

IN TUE COURT OF COMMON PLEAS FOR TUB1 CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA-*—
FANNIE E.KACHELL vs. CHARLES F. KACHELL,
March Term. 1868, No. B—ln Divorce.—CHARLES P.
KACHELL. Sir: Take notice ofa rale granted upon you
to show cauße why a divorce ct miuulo matrtmmit
should not bo decreed. Returnable Saturday, July lltli,
1868. at 10 o'clock A. M„ personal service having failed on

..account of yourabsence.
JOHN WHITE,

Attorney proLibellant. 1

CIANNED FRUIT, VEGETABLES, <6O,—LOOO CASES
/fresh Canned reaches; 800 cases freshCaoned Fine

Apples; 200 cases fresh l’ine Apples, in glass rlSo cases
Green Com and Green Peas; 600 rases froah Plems in
rans: 200 cases fresh Green Gages; 600 rases Cherries, in
syrup; 610cases Blacfcborriea, in syrup;WO cases Btn»g
berries, in symp; 600 cases fresh Pears, in.syrup; 2,000
cases Canned Tomatoes; 600 cases Oysters, Lobsters and

-wareavenoe.l • • •• • • ■••

MBofdS\°a*^lSW3
AM3«

CO.. 108 South Belaware avenue. - 1

KEMCIOPS NOTICES.
mf2r> PRESBYTERIAN REUNION MEETING-—4w Public Meetinginfavor of tbo organic rotmtonof
the two branches of the Presbyterian Church*
the Old and New School, ontta basis *PJwved and seat
down to the Presbyteries by tbo two Oenersl Assemblies,
will be held Inthe CentraTPresbyterian phureh, corner
of Eighth and Cherry streets, on MONDAY EVENING
noxt, the29th iwt, at 8 o'clock prectstibr.

-Tbo following Rontlemen have to addresa we
meeting: Kev, Henry B. Smith, D.D., oltho Union The-
ological Seminary. Neiv York; Kev. VUleroy D Beed, D
dITof Camden; Kev. Drs. Alexander Eeed and B. H, Al-
len; H«sTJudge Allison, and Ex-Governor Pollock,, of

**We, tfie undersigned, elders.and members of 47 differ-'
ont Presbyterian chmehes, having appointed a
committee to Issue this call, do cordially invitethe public

Scnerally toattend; _
,

__
__osephAllison, John C. Farr,

JamesPollock, • Barton HJenks,
William E. Tenbrook, James B. Earle.
F. W.Hastings, DanielL. Collin,

: »“ca«
Jhlh’SctotMth!' ■ Benjamin Thaotcray.
Edward Miller, Henry Kclm, M. I)..
William S. l’clrco, Jamee Andrewa,
Samuel T. Bodine, JosophH. Fenton,
George C. Lancaster, John Wanamaker.
B. B. Comegys, i J.C.Chance,
J.Roes Snowdon, Henry Harper,
Robert Glendinning, Alexander J.Andrewfl,
William McLean, . WHUam MonteUus, .
John C Arrisos, * A. M. Thompson,
A A Bhumwa?: William J. fflcElroy,
William G.Crowell, George Yonng,
JohnHnrrie, M. D., Qeorgo O.Napheye,
Georgo W. Simone. John B. Stevenson,
Jmuca Bateman, Gilbert Combs,
E. O. Thompson, Abner Lincoln,
Thomas Woods, E* S. Wame,
Benedict D. Stewart, AlbertParvin,
11. H. Shillingford, Joseph Altkon,
Wilfred H. Horned, ThomiuvM. Freeland.
Henry J.Williams, HejacU Adamson,
James A. Moore, j£k*‘BPl??ce’.™

®‘*

SrcakmanMuser,. John M. Goman,
Alexander Whilidln. Jotm A.Mnn.,
11. N. Thiisoll. M. L. Burr. , ■ ,
George E. Harris, JohnL.Davis,
J H. Coyle, John A- Cowan,
Thomas Craven. T. CharltonHenry. Joinafr

SfEUIAL NOTIOKV
mSg» CITY TREASURER’SOFFICE,

„
.

W® Mar S 3.18®.
_

NOTICE.—Theattention of holders of Oortlficatoa of
Loan, "City of Philadelphia,"fa called, to the following

ordinance of Councils, approved the ninth day of

L Tbo Select and Common Connells of the
CltyofPhiladelphia do ordain. That the -City ttoaanrm
shall herequired, one monthprior to the first day of July,
next, to givenotice to the holdora of Certificates of City
Loan, by proper advertisement In the. dally newspapers,
that they wifi be requiredto present Bald certificates to
tho City Treasurerntthe time the. Interest on said certi-
ficatesshallbe paid to them. And when presented aa
aforesaidthe City Treasurer is directed to makeregistry
ofsaid certificatesin a book provided for that purpose."

This ordinance will be strictly adhered to.
No interest paid unless the certificates are produced for

re shavoid delay at. the payment of tho July .interest.!
holders of certificatesof city loan are requested to present
them at this officefor reglsti^on^dafmr

City Treasurer.^,my3o,tjyl
A BPECI&L MEETING OF THEBTOCKHOLD.

VOj EUSof the RUB SELL FARM OIL COMPANY will
be bold on MONDAY. July 6tb, 1868.,at 4 o’clock, at No.
621 WALNUT Street, eecbud-atory front, for the purpose

of authorizinga eale of the property of the Company.
Ity order of the Board of Directors.

SAMUEL P. FEBBEE, Secretary.
Pun.AJ)£xi-inA, June 16th, 1868. lel6Botj

perfect Dye; harmless, reUable, instantaneous; no dlaaiv
pointment: no ridiculous tints; remedies the ill effects of
bad dyes; invigorates and leaves the ham softand beau*

“Mif°r» applled^at*
FACTORY» 16Bond etrcet. N. Y. . apl-w.f,m,3&t

OFFICE OF THE GRAND ISLAND IRON CQ.tS>Qr NO. 121 WALNUT bTREET.
T .. IQl?ft 'V111LADKIaPHLO, Juno 10. 1868.

In compliance with Act of Assembly the State 0
Michigan, notice is hereby given that au tho property of
this Company, in the Northern Peninsula of Michigan,

will be offered for sale at this office, on IHURSDAY,
August 20,1868, at 12 ©’clocked. . .ify order ef the Board of Directors.

_
.

iel<MBt} THOMAS BPABKB, President.;
DIVIDEND NOTICES.

PHILADELPHIA AND READING RAILROAD
COMPANY, Office 227 BoUth FOURTH Street.

P*iLiJ>EU,inA, Juno 25th, 1868.
DIVIDEND NOTICE.

The transfer bookß of thin Company will be closed on
TUESDAY. June SOtb, andbo re-opened on THU RSDAY,
Julv 16tb. 1868.

,
* ,

_ • _ ...

A Dividond of Five per Cent, bos been declared on the
Preferred and Common Stock, clear of National and
State taxes, payable in CommonStock on and after July
loth to the holders thereofas they shall stand registered
ou the books of the Company, |onthe 80th Inst. All pay
able at tills office, g BEAI)FOEDi

Treasurer.
WASHINGTON AND WALNUT BEND OIL

**" COMPANY, Offlec Sl4 MARKET street.
Piin-iDEiiVniA,June 23d. 1860.

At a meeting of tbe Board of Directors, held tbia day* ft

dividend of Five Per Cent, was declared on the capital
btock; alao, an extra dividend of Five Per Cent, both
l.ayablo on and after July lrt:i The, transfer books will
clo ee June 27th. and open July

Hoa B SUpLEEj
Treasurer^ie24-tjc3o ipc§

WATCHES, JEWEtBT, ftl).

GOLD BOUGHT.

DE HAVEN &BRO,

40 SOUTH THIRD STREET.
1lmS ________

Seven per Cent, Mortgage Bonds
OF THE CANAL

Guaranteed, Principal and Interest,
By the Lehigh ValleyRailroad.

TheseBonds arc a portion of $3,000,(00 on a road which
will cost about 85,000.000, and being guaranteed by the
Lehigh Valley Railroad* representing about slfiiOuo,oUQ|
arc, in everyrespect,

A First'Cluss Investment*
We offer themfor sale at

95 and accrued Interest from Jane 1,1867.
O. & H. BORIE,

3 IBEBeUAHXS’ lIXCHAKGE,
OB

BOWEN & FOX,
13 MERCHANTS’ EXCHANGE.

je2slmrp

WALLACE & KEENE,
BANKERS AND

■4.XS SouthThirdiStreet.
CABPFTINGS ASDdIL

NEW'CARPETINGS,
Oftheß&t French, English and American Manu-
facture, embracing Moqqettc, Chenille, Axmln-
Bterfwilton’fl Velvets, Brussels, Tapestry, Three-
pJyTngrains, Damaeh and Venetians. Also, Oil
<Cl’oths and Mattings, every quality, great variety-

■ All at the lowest Cash rrices.

R. L. KNIGHT & SON,

1222 Chestnut Street.

Jes tfrp ' .

WHITE CANTON MATTING,
r w

Less than Original Cost ofImportation,
850.PERYABD.

E. H.GODSHALK &CO,
793 Chestnut Street.

CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS, &o
At Low Prices.

IHEO. B. WIXDZBBHEIHE. IX. COBBK
ja27-6mrp

FINE

FURNITURE.
V

GEO. J. HENRELS, LACY & 00.,

Thirteenthand Chestnut Streets.
Jell amp

THE

HARRISON BOILER.

This Is the only really SAFE BOILEE In tho Market,
and can now be furnished at a

Greatly Reduced Cost.

For Circulars, Plans, &c.« Ac*

APPLY TO
\

HARRISON BOILER WORKS,

PHIWBEIPHIA.
lelOlmS ;

Trade Mart IS] Stamped on the
0f base of each

Electro Plate. Tg Vq article.

JAMES E. CALDWELL & C0
JEWELEBS,

902 Chestnut Street. v
PHILADELPHIA*

Havebeen appointed

SPECIAL AGENTS
In this city for the sale of the

GORHAM MFG. COMPACT’S

FINE ELECTRO-PLATED WARE
We guarantee these goods to be decidedly superior 60

anything in the market, excelling in design, finish and
quality.

A large assortment will be maintained, and sold at the
manufacturers 1 regular,

fixed prices*
my6w mamrpa

BAILEY & CO.
819 CHESTNUT STREET

Have justfinished a large variety of

SILVER ARTICLES,
Especially suitable for

BRIDAL PRESENTS*
All of entirelynew and beautiful designs.

819 CHESTNUT STREET.
te3&w tmrntt

DRUGS*

ROBERT SHOEMAKER & CO.,
N. E. corner Fourth end Race StB„

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS
AND

PAINT MANUFACTURERS,
Offer to the trade or consumer*.

Pore White Lead, Zinc White,

i ColoredPaints, Varnishes, Oils,
Artists’Materials, &o.

Agent* for the celebrated

TIEILLE nONTIOIfE IKOW-WHUB ZINC,
injperlor to any other White Faint for inside work.

We solicit oifferefrom those who want

PURE PAINTS:
>2Ol and 203 North Fourth Street,

Northeast comer of Race Street ,

ap!B tfrpS

To Architects and Builders.
Hyatt's Patent Lead Band and Cement Sidewalk

Lights, Vault- Lighter Floor by
Brown Bn* flttedjnd by

8oleAgS»&3&;
apBfffm 3mm?

f'IAMTON PRESERVED GINGER.- PRESERVED
\J Ginger,in eyrup, of .the celebrated .Chyloon*.brand!
also. Dry Preserved Ginger-in boxea imported and forealeW JOSEPHS.BUBSIER 6C0«,18a SouthDelaware
avenue. ; : -

,IPOK BALE-AM INVOICE OP HAMBUBGRAGS,
A 1 assorted linen and cotton.PETER WEIGHT A SONS. .
- niylMft *ll6 Walnut street,

nmmim.

a&* The Pemberton and Hightstown
RAILROAD COMPANY!

Tho Coupons of the FIRST MORTGAGE
BONDS of this Company due July Ist, 18G8, will
be paid on and after that date at tho office of

BOWEN & FOX,
13 Merchants’ Exchange.

Jc37 Btrpi __

Desirable First Class Investment.
THE LIHICH TULEI BAILBOID COWWI

OFFEBFOB B ALE AT THEIB OFFICE,

. No. 303Walnut Street,
AT NINETY-FIVEFEB CENT.,

One MillionDollars of their Mortgage Bondi bearing
Interest at thorate of Bix per cent, per annum.

Free from State andUnited StatenTaxes,
payable on the first days of June and December.

Bald Boods are either Coupon or Registered, end
secured by mortgage on the railroad and branches* the
rollingstock anathe franchises of the Company. __

. The outstandinrßoPds of the Company duem 1873 wul
be received in exchange for these Bond* thus saving to

1no holders of tile old issuethe amounttobo paldfor taxes.

L. CHAMBERLAIN, Seoretary.
lelltnrpt '

" ■ . • ■

IHB FIRE ABXS.

NEWSTYLES
OF

LOOKING GLASSES,

NEW ENGRAVINGS,

NEW CHROMO-LITHOGRAPHS.

I EARLES’ GALLERIES,

816 Chestnut Street.

CONI'JECTIONEIIX.

INIMITABLY

FINE CONFECTIONS
For the Sea-Side.

i

STEPHEN E. WHITMAN
1 No. 1910 Market Street.
• 10873tm • " -

jjOEDEN'S BEEE TEA.—HALFAN ODNGE OF THIS
30 extract will make a pint ol oxoeUont Boot Tea in «

few minutes. Always on band and forsaleby JOBburi*
B. BOSSIER A 00., 108SouthDelaware avoaoe.l

UNITED STATES HOTEL
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J„

Will be opened for tho reception of guest,on
SATURDAY, JUNE 27.

Tho homo has been repainted, papered and otherwise
fcnprorcd.

Music will be under' the direction of Simon Haseler.
Tenons wishing to engagerooms candoso byapplying to

BROWN & WOJSLPPER,

Jeatfrp?

AUantloClty, or

Re. 823 BJcbmond Street.

SURF HOUSE.
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.

This flretclasa Hotel will epen for the eoason onS&th
Juno. Terme,$3 Wper day; sauper woelc.

ADDBE93

R. R. THOMPSON, Proprietor,
(Formerlyof Congress Hall, Cape Island.)

N. B.—The mnsle will be under tho direction of Mr
Corl Bentz. Jelfiaßt

CRESSON SPRINGS.
MOUNTAIN HOUSE.

This delightfulsummer resort will open for reception of
guests on WEDNESDAY. JUNE 17th. Excursion ticket*
onthePenns}Irani* JUUroad can be obtained at Fhlln.
delpbJ* Hamburg and Pittsburgh.

Forfurther information, lnouiroof
{JEO.W.Mlftitra.

Creaon Springs, Cambria county. Fs. _

: SUMMER^RESORTS.
ON LIKE OF PHILADELPHIA AND READING

RAILROAD AND BKANCHEB.
MANbION HOUBE. MT. CARBON.

Mra.C«DU«,W^d|r! Pg^l&Bch!grUmco.

•

Mn. M. L. Miller, co.
W. F. Smith,Mohanoy City P. 0., ochaylklll co.

. WHITE HOUSE.
E. A. Moss, ®ca^Dg ANDALUSIA,
HeDlyWeaTii»|Fh?NGSHOTEL,

Chca. O,

L M.Koons. county.

Georgo T.
Davi. Lon^r^ee^Montg^county.
Dr. James Palmer.Freeland, Montgomery county.

myS7.am . -

LIGHT HOUSE COTTAGE,
ATtynio cm, iv. j.

This TTdl knowrfHoupo bu been Removed, Remodeled
and very much/Enlarged—with commodious and com*
fortablo RoomjT-* .

LOCATED BETWEEN U.a HOTELAND THEBEACH
lbegronpflaeurronodlng are nicely enclosed and wen

abided. Oncsta for thebouse will leave the can at U. 0.
Hotel pT HO BAB.

_. _
,jel33afr JONAH WOOTTON, Proprietor.

A tfiILAND HOUSE.
-(VTIiAtiTiC <!ITY. N. 3.-

-fVrhlsfavorite Ant dut Boarding House, renovated
aid refurnished. is nojv open (or tbe reception of
'feueeta.6 JOHNC.HEBS,

Proprietor,

TPOUNTAIN HOUSE, AT CRYSTAL SPRINGS,
r Allentown, Pa • will be opened on the 123 d of June.
This sew establishment fa fitted out In; magnificent stylo
for the especial accommodation of those from abroad,
who seek a healthy and pleasant summer retreat Roomsbyf^t^Tc^Eß,FroPli«U»n.

0 This now, commodious, finst-claas boarding-houae.
will be ready for gueata Sixth month, Twenty-fifth.
It ia beautifully situated on North CarolinaAvenue, in

full view of the ocean.
, .ktjTSTIA ROBERTS, Proprietor,

Atlantic City.
New Jersey.

The broad top mountain house,
BROAD TOP. PA..,. t „

will open for the reception of iraeete on June 17th. Far
tciniß,tx., addicts , ,W. T. PEARSON, Proprietor!

Je92m* Broad Top. Huntingdon county. Pa.
rtOTTAGE BOARDING AT MISS BILL’S ON
V, Lafayette street, opposite Delaware Ilonae. Cans
Inland. ■- • ic3u lm«

rURNITIIUL, ACC.

AMERICAN
ANTI-INCRUSTATION CO.’S,

OFFICE,

, No. 147 South. Fourth. St..
! ■ FHIIADEK.PHIA.

The Antl-Incrnstator will remove scale .from steam*
: boilers, and keep them clean,, rendering the boiler less
Uablo.to explosion, ahd causing a great saving offueL ; v

Tbe inatramente haye been in successfuluse dnring the
1last two years In many of the large establishments Inthis
1city, and from which the most flattering testimonials of-
itheir wonderful saving of fuel and /labor have been
received. - -

Partieshaving boilers would dawell to call at the office
!and examinetestimonials, etc. ; «. •’ • -

1 JOHN FAItijIRA, Presidents
; EZBA Trcaiurcr.
; tnylSSiorp -

■prruaiß, weaver & 00.
*

NEW COfRDAGE FACTORY
NOW IN FCLL OPERATION.

- i>f , No. UN. WATEBsndKN.DEL.BTOI

VaLIVEB FARCIES, CAPERS. Ac.—OLIVES FARdEBU (Staffed OUvoaJ. Nonparcil and Superfine Capere and
French Olives: froth goods; landing ox Napoleon DX,
from Havre, and for sale byJOST B..BUBSIER A GO.
103SouthDelaware Avenue.

v /'"•


